Grange's Youth Convenes
Wind Up Busy Week Today

Juvenile Grangers moved into the final day of the California State Grange fifth annual youth conference this morning, in preparation for wrap up five full days around a pattern of "Growing Through Leadership," as over 60 boys and girls received mountains of informative and educational tips on organization and evaluation of youth committee and forum.

Through Leadership," as over 60 boys and girls received mountains of informative and educational tips on organization and evaluation of youth committee and forum.

Don Clark Named Mustang of Week

The "Mustang of the Week" spotlight shined this week on Don Clark, who was selected to the exalted position of student director for the college's National Junior Livestock show held at San Francisco's Cow Palace this week.

Robert Fox, of San Luis Obispo, a junior dairy industry major, and a leader in the 4-H club and a member of the Dairy Judging Committee of the National Junior Livestock show will select the "Mustang of the Week." The seven animal husbandry students are: James Hunt of Cal Poly; Jerry Biggs of Bakersfield College; Ron Parker of Arcadia, William Calvin of San Bernadino, and Harold Zigler of Santa Maria. All are seniors at Cal Poly, except Rodrigues and Higgs, who are juniors.

The students work the animals, choosing the best and assisting in judging the shows.

Snowman Elected Polygon Editor

Cal Poly's third annual engineering magazine, Polygon, will be edited by Robert B. Snowman, San Luis Obispo, who offered this quarter, by the BSE members. Candidates for ASB offices must continue graduate study at Stanford University.

Bob Kendall, of the graduating seniors, has been selected as the "Outstanding Graduating Senior" for the 1975-1976 academic year, and is a member of the Student Senate, as well as a member of the Associated Students of Cal Poly, and the Blue Key honor society.

Death Traps Lurk In New Ag Ed Construction Area

San Luis Obispo, Calif., April 7—Muck mangoes are awaiting NCAA officials to choose the best of the new agricultural education building site, college officials indicated.

"A perfect place to build a new college building, such as this one, is San Luis Obispo," said Muck Mangoes. "We have always spoken very highly of your ability and the fine work you have done since we moved here. We want you to know for the excellent service that you have rendered."
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Mustang Netman
Boast Good Record

Cal Poly's tennis team, coached by Ed Peache, lost its first match of the season last Saturday, when Cal Poly defeated the Mustangs 9-0. Forward with a rebuilding job, the Mustangs squad has shown itself this season with four wins and one loss.

The two top players, who are the highest ranked on the team, started the meet against Santa Barbara, on the Gauchos court.

Continued from Page 1

DICK VAN HALE

FEATURING

Cal Poly's tennis team will be playing their first home NCAA tilt at the venue and will take the net against the Santa Barbara college basketball tomorrow, in a sectional twin bill, and conclude their weekend sporting activity against the Los Angeles State Dlablos, in another NCAA toast on Saturday. Game time is 2 and 4 p.m.

Los Angeles State, the Mustangs will meet the Dlablos, as southwest hurler, Ken Lee, took the mound count the Poly diamonds and won a 2-1 ball game. In a row, Appel top the butt Mustang hurlers, Lee is undefeated in three starts. After his victories over San Diego Navy, Los Angeles State, and the San Diego State baseball dept, the flashy freshman will probably get the nod for the cap tilts.

A number of new Mustangs have been added and we feel we can win the next three games against the Gauchos and Dlablos, we will be back into the running, and students coach, Dick Morgan, has shown his stuff. In a row, Ken Morgan, and Perry Jeter have really been knocking that ball around," added Mitchell.

Following last week's Dlabloa tilt, the open match Mustangs lost to San Diego Stiles, 20-19 to see the Mustangs squad lose at three ways and six losses.

"The team has been good and we feel we can win the next three games against the Gauchos and Dlablos, we will be back into the running, and students coach, Dick Morgan, has shown his stuff. In a row, Ken Morgan, and Perry Jeter have really been knocking that ball around," added Mitchell.

Boasting the Mustangs must be the return of southwest pitcher, Paul Patrick, a regular on last year's squad, Patrick will bring in a strong strength to the Poly lineup. He is expected to be ready for the Gauchos-De Anza clash, but we are expecting him to add a lot of power in his pitching arm, for the remainder of the season, commented Mitchell.

Another big help for the Green and Gold is Kenny Coleman, a clean-shaven, who is a transfer from Pierce Junior college. "Boutin is really good and will hit the ball," concluded Mitchell.

Poly Trackmen
Travel To San Jose

Going after their second win in four meets, the Cal Poly Chiron will take to the San Jose Hills for the Spartans Saturday, April 9.

A number of the Poly squad will be present for their only win against Pomona willed to defeat them, 64-65. They then went on to defeat in a three-way match in Santa Barbara by both Santa Barbara and LMU. Four Mustangs into appearance on the track team, on Los Angeles, captured the coveted, 58-56.

Last week in Los Angeles ran to the Poly's biggest victory, the Mustangs captured the 120 yard dash, 29-60. But we are fast troops that will fall short of the Mustang track records.

NCAA district four has been represented by seven different teams in the past eight years of the national collegiate baseball championship. Only the Los Angeles Times has captured the district more than once.

Galvo, Diablos Invade
Poly For Weekend Tilt
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"Whenever I hear anyone claiming that big business is bad for small business, I think of my own case."

"Back in 1932 I leased this Union Oil service station in Venice, California, with $350 my wife and I had saved the hard way. Now at 46 I'm financially independent. But I'd never have made it so soon without the Union Oil Company."

"They taught me how to buy. How to sell. How to service. Even how to hire and train help, and keep my books."

"They'd spend thousands of dollars perfecting new service ideas, then pass 'em on to me for nothing."

"Best of all, people practically took Union's gasoline and motor oil away from me. They were always the finest in the West."

"Well, business was so good I had the station paid for by 1939. Then I started buying real estate around it. Today my net worth's in the six figures. The children are through college and on their own. Marjorie and I are going to travel while we're still young enough to enjoy it. But believe me—I'd never have done half so well if I hadn't been in business with big business."

Union Oil is a typical example. We're the 45th largest manufacturing company in the country, with over $350,000,000 volume in 1954.

But of this $350,000,000, the lion's share—75%—is spent with the more than 15,000 small businesses and individuals like Henry McNeil with whom we do business.

VOCER COMMENTS ARE INVITED. Write The President, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles 17, Calif.
Cal Poly's Musical Tour Entertains Over 10,000

Take 58 high-spirited Cal Poly students, add two buses of musical programs, and the result might resemble the "highly successful," 1954 spring music tour. Over 10,000 people throughout the San Francisco Bay area were entertained by Poly's Glee club and Collegiate orchestra during the month of April.

Poly's "ambassadors of good will" under the direction of Director Harold P. Davidson, traversed over 7,000 miles in six days of travel and some 20 musical programs, and the result might resemble the "highly successful," 1954 spring music tour. Over 10,000 people throughout the San Francisco Bay area were entertained by Poly's Glee club and Collegiate orchestra during the month of April.

Glee Again

The spring issue of "Arts and Architecture" carries a full-page account of "Glee," the architectural engineering department's department in pre-stressing "Glee," the architectural engineering department's department in pre-stressing structures. The structure are reproduced.

Wives Scholarship Won By Parker

Lewis K. Parker, a graduate student at Poly preparing to become a teacher of vocational agriculture, has been awarded the Wives Scholarship.

Parker, a graduate of Arizona State college at Tempe, Ariz. is married and has three children. He entered Cal Poly in January. He attended high school in Globe, Ariz. and served two years in the United States Navy. Parker is the son of C. M. Parker, Rt. 1, Box 11, Globe, Ariz.

The Student Wives club scholarship was established in 1934 by the club's late treasurer, Mrs. Frances A. Hillman. Over 100 high school assemblies were held last year by Poly's "sponsors of good will." The successful program at San Luis Obispo community fair was visited.

Buttermilk Hot Cakes

Maple Syrup
Coffee
45c

Best Ever Grill

904 Higuera
Across from Safeway

SoCal Industries

To observe field problems and practices in air-conditioning and refrigeration, 27 Cal Poly students toured Southern California industries recently.

The students, accompanied by Instructor Donald R. Lawrence, observed fruit processing and cold storage plants at the California Consumers plant in Fresno.

The Los Angeles county hospital construction was visited and also the Brewer and Hansen, age, 1886.

ENGINEERING SENIORS...

North American Aviation
Los Angeles

will interview here
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MAN MOST LIKELY TO

"He's got LM...and LM's got everything!"

Dig those LM's!—America's best filter cigarette.

What a filter—that pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you get all the taste! Campus after campus agrees—LM stands out from all the rest!